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March Member News

On The Links
Although we had a bit of snow this morning the golf course is progressing
nicely with much of our snow melting last weekend. There are still some
areas with snow but without much frost in the ground things could
progress quickly.
So when is opening day? A bit to early to say but we are hoping for a
warm dry snow free spring.

In The Golf Shop
New merchandise is rolling in and the shop is open weekdays from 9 to 4
with longer hours coming as soon as the weather changes. Stop on in to
look around, catch up on the latest news and shop.
Memberships, punch cards and WSGA Handicaps can be purchased
now in person or at our online store from the comfort of home.
Titleist is having their loyalty program with ProV1, ProV1x and AVX
personalized balls with a buy 3 dozen get one dozen free. Order
inperson, by phone or by email.
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New lower prices on the Titleist T1, T2 and T3 drivers allow you to
improve your game but they will move fast at only $399.
Last year model Taylor Made drivers and utlities are also priced to
move.

Kleinke's Scorecard
Jeff and his family have the Bar and Grill nearly ready to go with a new
look featuring new ceiling, lights, floor and seating. The last health and
building inspections were passed on Monday so we are just waiting for
some golf weather.
The bar and grill is not just for after golf but you can stop out for a
random lunch or talk to Jeff about hosting your next event or party.

On the Range
Spring is a great time to sign up for a lesson package with Don
DuChateau to play your best golf in 2020. With Don as your teacher if the
weather does not allow for outside practice he can teach inside over at
Donny Du's as well.

JOBS
Some of our staff from last year found internships or full time positions in
their field of study so we are looking for few more employees to join our
team.
You may have a child, grandchild or great grandchild looking for a job for
the golf season. If they can work evenings or weekends in the spring and
fall all the better. Or you or someone you know may be looking for a
retirement job to earn some cash and pass the time.
Work on the golf course can be fun and rewarding but one caution; golf is
a 7 day a week business and all our employees work some weekends.
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The work is fun, the sun is free and applications can be filled out at the
FDL County Website by clicking on seasonal positions.

Leagues
If you are looking to join a league or if you are a league officer wanting to
set up a league meeting please contact us in person, by phone or by
email.

Upcoming Events
April 25 - Saturday - Spring Scramble - Noon Shotgun
May 17 - Sunday - 2 Person Best Ball - Noon Shotgun
June 19 - Friday - Ray Puddy Senior Championship 9AM Shotgun

June 28 - Sunday - Member Guest - Noon Shotgun

Rolling Meadows Golf Course
560 W Rolling Meadows Drive, Fond du Lac, WI 54937
EMAIL 920-929-3735 WEBSITE
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